
The \i'i» Orleans Massacre.

Time i9 neiossary to prove history.?

At days roll by between the present and

the past, the darkened page becomes clear

and the mind penetrates into the true

state ofthings.not as they were represent-

ed, but as they ae'.ually occurred. The

New Orleans massacre has already passed

into history. At first the horrid scenes

enacted there were clouded in mystery,
and the responsibility cf tho loss of life
laid distinctly upon no one's shoullers.
Conflicting accounts poured in, to puzzle
the people till they calmly rested their
jtujuiries, trusting to Providenco that
truth might eventually prevail. Tlie
mist is fast disappearing. The ovidenoe
of truthful men is finding its way to the
North and fixing ii) characters of blood
the dread responsibility of the terriblo
massacro upon ihj President and Ijia

party.
"Goner. 1 Alfred L. Lee, of Kansas, »

brave officer of cavalry under General
Hanks and Sheridan, has made a speech
fo his fellow-citizens at Leavenworth. He
jvas au eye witness to the massacre, and
spoke only of th; things which passed be-

fore his own eyes. Here is the picture

of the protectors of the ponce ?the gal-

lant fellows who only did their duty, ac-

cording ta the word of their aiders and
abettors in tho North :

" I stood on my bale-ny and looked on

that crowd of four hundred policemen,
maddened with liquor and drunk with
fury, assisted by firearms and Thugs, as-

sisted by two or three hundred citizens,
on this field day of slaughter I saw
passing an innocent black man, with a

market basket on his arm. lie wis met

by a knot of policemen. They said' You
are from the hall, are you?' He said
'No.' They said,' Yes ym are.' He
started to run. Two policemen ran after
him, and as many as a'dozen bullets] were

shot into his body before he fell. A cit-
izen then stan.ped with his heel on his
face, he was beaten to death with
clubs.

" Within five minutes after this I saw

a policeman approach a black man, and
putting a pistol to h s back shoot him
down. About ten minutes after a crreat,
coarse, brutal ruffian approached and
kicked the dead black corpse. While he
was kicking the corpse a street car pass-
ed. In it was a bright yellow woman.?

Sho put out her head to look, and this
ruffian raised his hand and struck her on
the face."

Listen (o this horrible narrative of hu-
man cruelty :

" Another little chapter iu the scene.
There is in N'cw Orleans, as in most other
large cities, a baggage and transfer com-
pany. A returned officer of our army
wag an officer of ono of those companies.
He told tie, his office being near the
scene of the riot, the police came to him
and said they wished his baggage wagons
to hear away the dead. They seized
them, and he said he saw them repeated-
ly throw six and light bodies. black and
white, into ono wagon anil carry them off.
Ho told jno of one scene }B particular
lOight or ten men had been thrown into a
wagon. Two of the first who had been
thrown in (black men) were not quite
dead, and the shock revived them. They
endeavored feebly to push from them the
recumbent mass of corpses. A police-
man saw it; ho leaped into the wagon
with the expression, 'G?d d?n you, I
will fixyou, I w'll fixyou so you will bo
still,' and with his revolver very deliber-
ately blew out their brains.

" Another negro was shot down on the
street and had bocn left for dead. He laid
there until notico of him had ceased. A
policeman came along and potiend that
the man had some life in him He saw
the policeman, and tlje poor, ignorant.de
luded man raised his head with a peti-
tion for aid. Instead of giving him the
aid he requested, he gave him such as he
had been instructed to. He raised his
club and broke his neck at a blow."

Gen. Lee tells more. He confirms the
belief that the official dispatches of Gen.
Sheridan were terribly mutilated and
garbled before given to'ho public, and
this nails a consciousness of guilt upon
the President and his advisers. This
speech of Gen. Lee's also shows how th?
rebel military power was kept in exist,
enee under tho gn'ee of Helicf Assccia
tions, till Shcri lan fully comprehending
the object of the traitors, compelled them
to disband. But IK K General Lee where
he says:

"Sheridan, the noble, great and true
man of oar war. was not there; ho had
j-one to the Rio Grande. But he hns
returned. I have beard some sriticisms
regarding his dispatches to the North,
but I see it stated that the dispatches
published as from him were but garbled
extracts, and Lteil you gentlemen, that
I believe it.
. '-I have something to tell you of Shcr
idan Some three weeks ago, and two
weeks before I left New Orleans, I waited
on General Sheridan, and told hiqi I was
about to leave the South and ootne Noith
again. Itold him my statements might
appear onesided; that poosibly some per-
sons might think a radical unsafe to trust,
nnd I wished to know from him his opin
ion. as a conservative old army officer,
nnd one then and there in authority. In
justice to General Sheridan I will sav
that fee »aid to me he then did not wish
io express his opinions in such manner
a? to spread abroad; that he was a simple
toldicr and could avow no creed but his
orders. He told me what he thought of
Southern rebels.

' I must tell you further, that about:
six months after the war there were ma-
ny associations formed known as relief as-
sociations. such as Gibson's Brigade Be-
lief Association and the Hays Brigade
Belief Association. Theno associations
were made up of soldiery, »nd the presi-
dents of the associations w» rc the old
commanders of brigades, and the vice
presidents were the old colonels of regi-
menta. and so down. They held secret

ft*

purpo-os, a uiilitaiyorganization. Sher-
idan feared these organizations aa a uuc-
leus for further disturbance, and he rnado
up his mind to snpprcss them. lie is-
sued au order declaring that all relief as-

sociations. and all associations for tl e

erection of monuments intended to com-
memorate the late rebelliou should be
dissolved and suppressed.

"When they heard of it they came
and bellied him not to issue it. lie !<aid
?I know no compromise of duty ; I have
made up my mind to issue it, and issue
it T will. Three weeks ago I thought
your organization was mutinoijf, an t at
thaMime I ordered a battery oi artillery
from the l.n Grande to sweep the streets

the fir-.t motion y"U wade; you were not

wise enough to take thq hiut, an I now I
disperse you by order."

'?General Sheridan stud, "I fear north
em ni»n don't uulerstand this thing.?
In a word, these lebels are willing to
eoraq back if they cm place the ret el
flag alongside tho Stars and Stripes.?
They want to preach ruljollion; they wtnt
to'go back to Congressional halls clothed
with tl:e mantla of authority; they are
willingif Lee and Johnson shall stand
on tho s 11110 plane as tlrant and Sher
man; they are wi I ng to come hark if
this reholli n shall be made a thing to be
proud of, and i*s memory shall lull as a
glorious heritage to their children. 1
consider thcia gorgeoiu funeral proces-
sions an insult to me and to every man

who ever wore the federal bluo "

Tl»t> Gravity ol'lhc Issue.
Union Republican should take warn-

ing that the polities of our country have
thrown to the surface no combination of
men with such desperate intentions as the
Johnsonites,into whose embrace the Detn
ocratic party has cist itself. The I'iesi
dent himself is a desperate, and we are
breed to believe, a dangerous man.?

His revolutionary disposition there is no
doubting. The acowals and outgivings
IU his recent speech to the Philadelphia
(Jonveqtionists, fully prove it. Without
strong moral principles, he is a man ol

the description of will that is leading di
rectly to desperate expedients. He is
prepared to lend h.mself to almost any»
thing to carry his points. Let no man
attempt to persuade himself that th s is
an ordinary contest, or that these are or-
dinary times. In solemn truth have wo

arrived at a pass not less cr tica! tban
when, under Uuchauan, treason l'u>t be-
gan to develop itself. This is no idle
alarm. Whoever looks b.-nealh the sur
face, and estimates rightly the character
of the desperate man at the head of the
Government, and of those around him,
will come to no other conclusion. This
is a contest, says the Richmond organ,
"in which 'i\u25a0' the fruiti "J the tri-

umph will he ours." lu ether words, i
is 9 contest in which those lately in arm

ed rebellion against the Government, and
who for four years made gigantic efforts to

destroy the Republic, have groat expecta
tions of gathering " t'.o best fruits" o

triumph. And what would those "fruits"
be? The payment of the rebel debt, or

its repudiation together wicli the the fed
oral debt. The opposition of the South
to the Constitutional amendments is based
largely on the fact that a prevision is
made lor tho payment of the federal and
the repudiation of tho rebel debt. The
South h<u no iJci ofpai/in;) one, nubs*
both arc pail. This one of tho things
which should be placed be\Old contin
gcncy. It is precisely bcca .se tho. Con-
stitutional amendments do place the whole
matter beyond contingency, anß make
absolutely certain the payment of the fed-
eral and repudiation of the rebel debt,
that the propo-it on is so fiercely resisted
by the South.

In brief, the "fruits" which tho baf-
fled rebels are expecting to gat Iter, are
those which it had been thought perished
when, at the cost of half a million of lives
and three thousand millions of treasury,
the rebellion was crushed and victory
petched on a I our ba^ijers

Atno time within the last five years
has thore cxi ted greater reasons foi vig
ilalice on the part ol thore who da-iire to
see this Government perpetuated than
at this moment. Tho dangers are real
and peculiar. Let the combination (n

tercd into at I'hilidelphia succeed, let
the desperate purposes of the Presided
ho carticd out, and power transferred to
the hands of (hose striving for it,, and
the national credit wuld go down like
tho mercury when tho thermometer is
transferred from hot to col l w iter.?
Herein arc considerations which address
themselves to every mm who has an in-
terest in havins the publio oredit pre-
served?and who has not??with all the
force of an appeal wherein is involved
the question of life or death Let no
man deceive himself as to the grave char-
acter of the issuo.? Pitt, Corn.

Base Ball.
The base ball f-ver hns becatjje quite
an epidemic in this yjcinity, attack,
ing old and young, malt and female.
Kittanning can boost of having more
clubs than any other town of »he
same population in the State, there
being no less than eight here. Ma-
norville, Rosston, Cowanshannock,
Brady's Bend and Freeport, each
have clubs, and there is considerable
rivalry existing. On Wednesday last,
the first nine of the Monitor, a junior
club, of Butlet, cams over here and
challenged the Eureka. The great
difference in the size of tho players
of the two clubs (one of the Eureka
weighing as much as three of the
Moaitor) was the subject of general
remark. Notwithstanding this great
disparity, the little Monitor fellowß
stood up manfully, and were only
beaten some eighteen scores, which
was very creditable, all thing? con-
sidered.?A rmtfrong Republican.

?A New Orleans despatch dated tho
22d says:?A plot assassiijats pcnsral

was discovered by the military
night Defore last. No arrests have yet
been made, and the particulars have not

been made public. We only know that
the design was to accomplish his death by
the explosion of a shell made for the oc.
eeciofe.
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The Campaign.
In our paper, t >-day. will be fonnd a

lift of meetings t > be hel 1 in this coun-
ty, at which spankers will be present, to

address our friends, on tho momentous
questions of tho day. Lot our friends in
the country take hold of the matter at

once, come together in force, tako coun-

cil ami finally act as becomes freemen,
whose cause must be wrestod fr>m the
grasp of traitors, emboldeuol by tho
treachery of one in whom wo wore wont
to confide. Another grand rally for free-
dom 9id the right, aud a final victory is
ours.

TIIQ Miililnloil Dispatch!

Immediately on the receipt of the news

of the heartless murders by the New Or-
leans Police, what was allied to be a

dispatcl) from lien. Sheridan was pub-
I'shed in tho New York Time*, a John
son organ. Tts publication was intended
to throw tho responsibility of this sad
tragedy off tho rebel authorities of that
disloyal city. On the receipt of the pa-
pers containing this dispatch in New Or-
leans. it was stoutly denied that this was

the whole dispatch. Since then a lojjd
call has been kept up by the loyal perple
for the original dispatch, pure and simple,
under this pressure it has finally conic to
light, and, on examination it is found
that the following significant parapraph
was suppressed.

"In the meantime official duties called
me to Texas, and ll.e .Mayor of the city,
during my absence, suppressed the con-

vention by tho Police force; and in so
doing attacked the members of tho con-
vention, and a party of two hundred ne-
groes, with firo arms, clubs and knives,
in a manner so unnecessary amiatlrocious
as compels me to say il was murder!"
Desperate indeed, must be tho cause
whice needs such mutilation as the above
to save it froin tho irjliguation of an out-
raged public sentiment. But murder
will out, and criminals will finally come
to the bar of public opinion.

More about Sew Oilcans.
The first dispatch which reached the

ear of the President from Gen. Sheridan,
was quite too munh lor him. yet not hav-
ing the fear of "my policy" before his
eyes, the gailaut soldier soon favored his
superiors with two others, which are I t

£ed August 2d aDd 3d respectively as fol-
lows :

OFFICE L. S. MILITARYTELEGRAPH.
HEADQUARTERS WAR DEP'T.

[COPY, CYPHER.]
The following telegram was receivedat 6 P. M., August 2, 1866, from N£ivOrlcrns, La., Aug. 2, 1866: ' 1

ToU. 8. Grant, General, Washington, D. C:

The more information I obtain of the
i yffjirof the 30th. in this eity, the more
levoaing it becomes. It was" no riot; it

| was au absolute massacre by the police,
which was not excelled in murdorous

| cruelty by that of Fort Pillow. It was
: a murder which (he mayor and police of

| the city perpetrated without the shadow
of a necessity. Furthermore, I beljcve

\u25a0it was premeditated, aud every indication
points to this. I recoiMmcuu the rviligi'-!

ing of tlii- bad man. I believo it would
be hailed with tha sincirest gratification
by two-thirds of the population of the
city. There haa betn a feeling of inse-
curity on the part of the people here on
account of this man, whi':h is OUT SO

much increased that the safety of life
and property does not rust witlj the civil
authorities, but with the military.

[Signed] I'. 11. SdLRIDAtit,
Major General,

[corv]
OFCIC* U. S. MILITARYTit.er.nArn, >

IIEADQ'RS \V AR pEPARTIj?NT. j
[Cipher.]

( The following telegram was received nt
I 10 p. ip., August 3, Ififili, lr m New Or-
lcan«, l.a , Augtjst 3, 180(5 :

To V. S. Grunt, (lea., Washington I) C.
I have the honor to quiet in the

city, but considerab|o escitomer-t in the
public mind. There is no intej-fe encs on
the part of the military with the civil gov-
ernment, which performs i's duties without
hindrance. 1 hute permitted the retention
of the military governor unpointed during
my absence, as it given c nfidence nnrl ena-
l*les the military to know what Moccurring
in 'he city, lie does not interfere with civ-
il matters, unless good judgment is exercis-
ed. There will be an exodus if Northern
capital and ITnioti men which willboinjurious
theeitv, nnd ?o the whole country. 1 will t>
remove the military governor in a day or
two. I again strongly ndvise that some dis-
position be mndo to chaogo the present
Mayor, rr I believo it woul 1 d > more to re-
store confidence tjjan that could
be done. Iftbe present o.vet nor could l«e
changed also itwould not be iimis'.

[Signed.] I*. If. SIIKIUOAV,
Maj. <ion. Commanding.

(!hunmunicatum«s.
F.ir the Citievn.

V Word to feathers.
Mr. EDITOR :?Permit file, through

the columns of your excellent paper, to

inform my. brother ant', sistur teachers,
that there is one of tho best Normal
Schools in Prospect, that is in the county,
for drilling and qualifying teachers for
the noble, yet responsibly labor of teacli-

Prof. J. J. Rockwell is a fine scholar,
and an experience I tottcher. I can speak
from experience, ai I have been under
his tuition. I hope those who wish to

qualify themselves for teaching, will not

fail to place themselves under hi.) tuition.
Hoarding can bc obtained for three

dollars pev week, and I understand rooms
can bc had at reasonable rates, if any
wish to board themselves. C.

A New and Grand FROO!I in Medicinel
1)R. MAUCIKI,is tbe founder of a new

.Medical System ! Tbe quautitarians,
whose vast internal dosrt enfeeble tbe
stomach and paralyze tbe bowels, must

give precedeuec to the man who restores
health ami appetite, with from one to two

of his extraordinary I'iils, and cures the
most virulent sores With .1 box or so of his
wonderful and all healing Salve. These
two great specifics of tbe Doctor are fast
superseding all tho stereotyped nostrums
of tho day. Kxtraordiuary cures by
Maggiel's Pills and Salve have opened
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of tho (so called) remedies of others, and
upon which people have «o long blindly
depended. -Maggiel's pills aro not of Vhe
class that swallowed by tbe doy.cn, and
of which every box fuil taken creates an
absolute necessity for another. Ono or
two of Maggiel's Pills suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach,
creates an appetite, ano rcodor the spirits
light and buoyant! There is no griping,
aud no reaction in the form of constipa-
tion. If tho liver is affected, its func-
tions aro restored; and if tho nervous
system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for tho wants of delicate fe-
Ttalcs. Ulcerous and eruptive tlisoases
arc literally extinguished by the discn-
I'eotant power oi' Maggiel s Salvo. In
fact, it is hcie announced that MAOOIK.J.'H
HLT,IO}.S, DVSPKPriC AMI UlAHllllKA
PtI.LS cure where all others fail. While
for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of tho skin, MAtiOTKI/s.
SAT.VK is infalliable. Sold by .1. MAO-
tiiKi,, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and
all Druggists, at 25 ets. per box.

For Sale at Drs. (J I! A IIAMS it HI'S
ELTON'S Drug Store, solo Agents in
Eutler, Pa. (may !?, '(3(1.

?Our attention has been called to a

portion oftjfe prophecies of Daniel, soys
the Harrisbnrg Teteyrpph, as foreshad-
owing, a thousand years ago, the faith-
lessness destined to interfere for a time
with the final triumph of free govern-
ment and principles of equality among
men on earth. Sinco the President has
impiously te'egraptuoJly inserted that
the finger of Providence was discernible
in the deliberations of the Rebel John
sonitcs at Philadelphia, it is only right
to inform him that one of God's servants

drew Andy Accidency's character most

graphically, and foretells his tioom surely,
iu the following prediction. Wc quote
from Daniel 8 : 23, 24 and 25 :

"And la's power shall he mif/hty, but
not by his oicn power; ay;l he shall de-
stroy xcondcrful/y, and shall prosper, and
practice, anil shall destroy the mijhty and
the holy people.

"And' th-ough HIS POLICY, ALSO, UK

SHALL CAUSE CRAFT to prosper IN HIS

and he shall magnify himself in
his Heart, and by peace shall destroy
many; he shall also stand up atjn 'nst tin
Prince of Princes, BUT HE SMALL
BE BROKEN WU lIoUT H AND."

?Lists of deserters and non-reporting
drafted men are baing printed at the State
printing office in Hajrisburgh. under in-
structions from the State officials. These
lists, it is said, will average about one
hundred and filty to each regiftierif, tftns
aggregating from thir'y to thirty five
thousand names. They are to be sant,
«'|l> the act of the Legislature disfran-
chising deserters and non-reported drafted
men, to all the election officers of the
State, with orJcrs to refuse all the votes
of all v. hose Lame* appear upou tbe lists.

Nnval Action ofLiwa.
Tha I'atrie, uuder date of Vienun.Ju-

ly 22, publishes the following account of

he recent action between the Italian an 4
Au-tr'an Ffjuadrtns in the Adriatic:

"Admiral Togethuff. the sume who in
May 12, 18(54, had ui retire befur? the
brave litilu squadron of the it} tlje ?
action off Heligoland, w<s on board the (
armor-plated Cristate Archiduke Maximil-
ian; lying oft tho port of Pola, when a I
signal l'roiu a sloop which had been sent j
out to cruise denoted some Movement of I

; important-;. There were then under j
steam ouly two wooden ships of the line, 1
the Kaiser, three-decker, and a two deck
er, and h'rt iron jilated frigate. With
this moderate force the Admiral put to
sen, and was joined soon after by several
armored gunboats. When in sight of
Zara lie received intelligence that tho
Italian licet,'comprising 23 vessels, most
of them iron-plated, were about to qttack
Lissa. Three o'her vessels, of which
two had belonged to tho fleet of the
Austrian Lloyd's but had been recently
converted into vessels of war, and an ar-
mored qorvette joined tho Admiral's squa-
dron This force, of which thp three-
docker Kaiser formed tho center, took up
its station at some distance from Lissa,
the guns of which town had on the pro
viiius evcuipg crippled an Italian armor-
ed frigate. Upon tho squadron coming
into sight the tiling hotll on Boa and land
became appalling. Four ilalian armor-
ed vessels, two frigates, and two corvettes

i borne down under full steam upon the
jAustrian three-decker. The action be-
came furious, the three tleck«r, envel-
oped in smoke, appeared like some mon-
strous animal standing at lay against a
pack of hounds. Her gunners, nearly
all Dalnriliai s, and who were not under
tire tor the lirst time, replied to the broad-
sides of their antagonists by a tire less
lapid, but better ai.ncd. The Admiral,
seeing the danger inwhich that ship was
placed, went to its aid and directed his
own vp-s l at fuil upoij onp of the
large Italian frigates. ling frigate al-
ready damaged at the water line, was
stove in a little above the A great
cry was heard,a loud clamor, an immense
gulf seemed to oj qn amid tho waves,
and then wide-spreading circles were
seen upon the surface ofthe water,which
had again bet nine smooth. Tho frigate

, had been swallowed up. Its engulfuient
was, bewever. marked by a glorious epi-
sode. A half battallion of Hjrsiglioii
who were on hoard, climbed up into tho
tops, and wjrleholding on by the ropes,
shouldered tjjeir rifles as on a parade
ground, ami sept a final volley upon the
decl> of the Archduke Maximilian. This
parting farewell produced terrible effects
?2'J killed and (5) woundetl falling

Admiral, who seemed to be
invulnerable. Scarcely had this event
been concluded, wlicn a fearful explosion
was heard. A shower of iron and wood-
en fragments, ujipglc I with portions of
human bodies, fill upon the decks of the
vessels, and an immense wall of water
tppeaied to rise up near t)io Kaiser.?

The Austrian Admiral tlieufound that a
lioiiow shot from one of the guns of the
thrte deojicr bad caused the explosion of
a seoond Italian frigato Thus, two ves
s Is were destroyed, two crews lost. Ic-
si lei t'l r serous damages to the flee'.?
<)ii board the Austrian sbipi tho killed
were numerous, among them being ono of
tie most distingn shed officers of the
\ ustrinn marine, tbe Irishman, Captain

Kric O'Klin, (««?). Trieste has been il-
luminated; Sp datro, Kara, and Hagusa,
which have furnished the fleet with ma-
ny of its combatants, have heen decked
out with flags. This battle will have
a great moral effect, for it is no mystery
that in all tjjp'towns justmentioned there
exists a party which is seeking to pro
mote annexation to Italy."

The I'atrie also contains the following
letter from Milan, dated July 22.

' The fleet has at last shaken off its im-
mobility. After quitting the waters of
Ancoua, it proceeded toward the island

|of Lissa, which it bombarded. TheAu
trian fleet, although inferior in number,
offoretfbattle to the Italian squadron.?
The information already received is very
oonfused, but from dis.patchcs recently
arrived wo gather some interresting fact".
It appears that on hoard tho Austrian
ships wcro embarked a number of Ty-
rolcse sharpshooters, whose fire inflicted
much damage to the Italians. Two of
the Italian vessels are lost, but oue, tbe
I'alestro?although tho official account
is silent upon tho point?was captured
by the enemy and was blown up by its
crew rather than haul down its flag.?
Beside the two vessels lost three were
entirely liurs de combat. Tho action of
its'results Was indecisive, but the retire-
ment of the gave an appear-
ance of victory to the Italians, (jne re-
sult of the action, however, was to de-
monstrate the superiority o£ the French
iron-plating o'v'cr that of other conn-
tries. The Italian squadron com-
prised several vessels built ami plated in
France, not one of which suffered, not
withstanding the terrible fire of the Aus-
trian*. On tbe contrary, all tho vessels
constructed in England aro in
ble condition, and have their armor pla-
ting pierced. Tho Re d'ltalia, which
sunk almost at a stroke, was a vessel of
very large dimensions, quite new, and en-
tirely constructed in Koglish yards."

?The Johnsonites prop BC to have
Southern speakers canvass the Nor-
thern States, There wouM be no
objection to this, but we ask, how
would it be for Northern speakers to
attempt to stump the Southern states?
While Southern speakers* c§u]<l go
wherever they chose an 1 be sure of
respectful nuilicnces, who does not
know that quite tho opposite would
be the treatment Northern speakers
would be subjected to in the South.
TJjp fact is*pregnant with suggestion.

?Prudence liaving kept Brcckin- j
ridge out of the Phil delphia Con- '
verition, Jio Jias sailed for Europe
again, thete to wait until Johnsonistn
has progressed so far as to render it
prudent to hrjtig him into full com T
munion. Stisb nn arrangement is in
perfect accord with the other proceed-
ings of the Philadelphia Convention !

Spirit of the Southern Press.
The Mobile Tribune alludes to the

murder of Mr. IKstie in the fallowing
eminently ohristian-like manner :

"The siisl of little Dostie, the barber,
may be employed in curling the shadowy
hair of ijje soul of John Rrown?if John
ean be made to stop "marching on" long
enough to have his hair curled. Some
time ago Dostie wm trying to fret up an

by declaring to a fet or hor-
ror?stricken Radicals, and negroes with
eyeballs popping out of their heads, hat
si eiebody had been dogging bis steps
with intent to shoot him with* an empty
liorse pistol, or a bpttlq of ginger pop
lie was jokingabout that; but alas ! It
was DO joke this time. The poor burlier
who had generously given up shaving
white men in Chicago to come South and
t-liavo negroes, thus ended his career in
a manner little inkeeping with his inof-
fensive mode of life ol" a knight of the
striped pole. Dostie is dejd 1 That gar-
rulous barber tonguq ol'his, will wag no
more. Alas! poor Dos tic.

?'Take him tin tenderly',
lid him with caru.*'

What to do with him? This is a prac-
tical age in which wo live, and wo must
turn everything to account. There are a
great many suffering negroes in thaSouth

jin spite of the Freedmen's Bureau, and
the number of plantations demanding the
hoe. Let Dua/ii'ii f/.'in be forthwith
ttrippal a it?J sold to I'arnnm ?the pro-
ceeds togo to the Freedmen's Bureau,
and negro ne sspjjperj, to be used by them
for th :~beiietit of negroes who have no
taste for work. Doxtie't hotly will muke
yood >mip. Li t him he (ipiled da.Ku.fMe-
jiamfort/ to hriny distrihntid in burs In

I Vnnlree ??srhoul murms." Delieiout in'/'
: fir the. Iciss4.s ><['[\u25a0' d ht/ t/iosr illtipiftir/(\u25a0\u25a0
| moles /rum ebony rheil.-, fata lathered
with sweet scented Dostie."

The Constitution and ilie Lau-«,

The Constitution and Laws of the I'ni-
ted States are consistent with each other.
If a law it pronoupceu by a competent
Court to be unconstitutional, it is there-
by annulled and becomes no law. A
law of Congress that stands in force, is
entitled to the same respect us the Con-
stitution, being couforiuablo to that in-
strument.

The PrpsjJent of the United Stiles is,
likis every other person, bound to respect
both the Constitution and the laws. As
President, holding the highest executive
positjon in the Government, Jj.q has no
authority oner law, oi beyond it.
assumption of such authority would he a
usurpation. The President is bound
specially, by oath of cfli; e, to respect the
laws and constitution, aijd to execute
their provisions fuiihlully. We could
not but be painfully uffeoied on reading
President Johnson's hi -1 speech, (?» no-
tice the evidently different soiiic wit I
whiuii j:a speaks of the Constitution in
general teiuis apd of ?i u\/> of the laws
in particular allusions \Vitli superflu-
ous zeal fir the Constitution, he refers
with evident contempt to two laws which
were constitutionally passed by the pres-
ent Congress, viz: 'J lie Freed mop's Hu-
reau law and the Civil Rights bill. It
he feeling betrayed, rather we should

siy, ostentatiously exhibited,in reference
to tlio-e 1w- by ihe Pie-id «t. hive any
sway over his mini elsewhere than be-
fore the cougpni 1 a llien ?o then li-.ten
nig to bun, it is . ipossible that he can
bring to the execution of litem the earn-
estness and fidelity which he avows for
the Constitution. Stan ling on the Con-
stitution is not compatible with contempt
ami ridicule ot eonstitutionally enacted
laws.? /'ills (.'umnicrcial.

The TI-11111 I'liiiulyTold.

The Richmond Time* is among the
foremost. Southern journals supporting
the now .JDIIIISOII ]HI ty, misnamed the
"National Union Party." With more
ea.idor than pju.loncc, hut yith a clear
perception of tha objects to be subserved
by the new party, ami i-poaking for the
Southern secessionists, it mikes tho fol-
lowing declaration:

"This party is now a great
battle,' and ?! it triumph*, the bc»t fruitof
the. triumph iri/l In\u25a0 "itrx."

This is the import of the language of
the Southern press generally, a faithful
ful reflex of the motives animating tho
Southern people, wao I'oel sure that tho
success of tho seheiue hatched at I'hila.
delphia, will secure to them the "best
fruits" of a triumph that will he an off
set to the defeat of tho rubel armies, and
will redeem the cause that was then sup-
posed to bo lost. Tho truth was never
more plainly spoken. The language dis-
closes the expectations of tl;Qje lately in
rebellion against the Government, the
danger to be apprehended from tho new
scheme, and it enforces the whole duty
of the loyal people in the present contest.
It shows plainly that tjie contest which
was waged on the field of battlo ( though
the rebel armies were beaten,' yas not
fought out; but has been transferred to
the ballot box, where, with such recruits
as Andrew Johnson, Jvlgar Cowan; and
others no less recreant, the rebels will
rally as one man. Who doubts it?? Ux.

The PrnwthiiiN in Itohcmia.
The Prussian authorities in Bohemia

have issued a proclamation to the effect
that, as the inhabitants do not «.-eom to

appreciate the clemency with which they
1 aie beeu hitherto treated, any one
caught damaging the telegraph wires
will be handed. As a proof of the mar-
velous power of endurance exhibited by
the Prussians in the present campaign,
it is staled in the papers that the army
under the command of Ucn. Ilerwaith.
consisting of iibout G J.UOiJ men. perform-
ed the distance between Dresden and
Vienna, which, as the crow flies, is4oo

j in 22 days. Had they not been
obliged to take a circuitous route, and
besides, been delated by two battles and
numerous engagements on the wny, they
Plight have arrived even in a shorfer
space of time.

1 ?'

?The people of Carolina
have rejected the new constitution of

State, which leaves them as tjiey
were. All the South has t* do is to

refuse to amend tii ir State Constitu-
tion and laws to gi c the President's
present policy full effect, und this

j the j appear to be disposed to do.

JURORS.
ORANIJ JURORS, DRAWN FOlt SEPTEMBER

TERM, 1800.
Robert Hays, Lancaster ; John Cheese-

inaD, Muddyereek ; Wm.O. Miller, Penn;
For-eus Shirt., Washington; Alexander
Brown (of A), Mercer; John. M l>unn,
Franklin ; David Hoover, Buffalo; ('has.
Dieffonbaober, Borouvh I> utler ; Brysou
Black, Franklin ; 11. Young, Fairview ;

Andrew Crookshttnks, Winfield; Wm.
Thompson, Concord; James Kirkpatriek,
Centre ; John Mahao, Middlesex ; R. I'.
Anderson, Allegheny ; .Matthew Brown.
Slipperyrock ; Jacoli Cioup, Butler; 0.
Christy, Cherry ; Malcolm Graham, For-
ward; John Humphrey, Worth; Fred.
Bellas, Jackson ; Joseph Ekas, Jefforson;
James Grossman, Brady; l)an'l Lardin,
Clinton.
TRAVIIISK JURORS, SEPT. TERM?FIRS*

WEEK, 1800.
Samuel Belfour, Adams; John 11. Al-

len, Allegheny ; Matthew Grant,
11. ,J Berg, Butler; Thos. McClymoods'
Htady; Joseph Coulter, Centre ; James,
lttxijf, Cherry ; William Clay
taac Shaffer, Cleat field ; George Maize-"
laud, Clinton ; William Byers, Concord
Robert Bolton, Counoc|uenes.sing ; Wui.'
(iilieland, Cranberry; Wm. Wo! ford.
Donegal; Washington Campbell, Fair-
view ; William J. Graham, Forward :

James J. English, Franklin ; ,'oseph
Co i ert, Jackson ; Joseph Logan, Jeffer-
son ; George Kn< iss, Lm aster; CYnrud
Rhodes, Marion ; William M. Bell, Mer-
cer ; Jacob Snyder, Middlesex; D.ivi'ij
Frazier, Muddyereek ; John II Ncynian,
Oakland; William T. Fedwitk, Paiker;
Jas. l'enii ; Sylvanus Coop-
er, Slipperyrock ; Francis Riott, Summit;
\Y illiam Seaton, Venangi ; Samuel S,iy,
Washington; Wm Win-
field; Newel J. (ilenu, Worth; l'etcr
Duffy. Borou h Butler; John A. Shela-
tree. Borough Centrovillc; Dr. Joscpli
liiisk, Borough I aruiony ; William I'.
Brown, Borough llarrisville; George
Boston, Borough I'ortersville ; A. I'.
Bryson, Borough Prospect j 11. T. Mark-
le, Borough Saxonburg; Edward Ran-
dolph, Borough Zelienopte; John Wag-
ner, Borough Millerstown ; Abram Mc-
Caudless, Borough Butler; Thomas An-
derson, Adams; John Rosen berry, Alle -
glieny; Augustus Cutlibert, Butler; Jos.
Ralph, Connoqucnessing; Nicholas lliiu-
def,' Muddyereek ; John Bighani. Slip"
peryrock ; Matthew Graham (of W),
Cranberry.
TRAVERSE JURORS FOR SEPT. TERM ?

SKCI(.M) WKEK.

John Tlaslett. HufTaln; Rohrrt (ira-

hani, Hutlcr ; David Mcjunkin Uiaiiy ;

John T. Craomer, Centre; Andrew M.
t '(iii ty, ('berry ; J. W. Allen, Clay; 11.
Slator, Clearfield ; Archibald Montgom-
ery, Clinton; Henry Hbiin, Concord;
Henry r, (lounO'|uenu*Hiiig ; J.
Donnelly. Cranberry ; John lllark, ''"n-
-eg',l; >l*tthew IS4I k<. Fail-view ; Alex.
I. nntcr. forward, Samuel |)av ;s, Frank,
lin ; Jolij) parks, Jacks n; David 1M
gan, Jeffersop ; Frederick Hupp, Lnncns
ter ; George Hay, Mali 11 ; Jonathan Me
Millan, Middle-ex ; James Utrnes, Mer-
cer ; Isaac Con'rt, Adams ; Christian Hi-
der. Oakland ; llnmi ton if Say, Parker;
.James List, IVnn ; Johnston Hovard,
K-sip, Slipperyrni-k ; Michael Tohin, Sum-
mit; Sain in. I Sloan (ol Snn'l), Venango;
James Stoops, Washington ; Will. !>cn»
Ny, VVinfield ; Hubert I lainpson, Worth (

(leorge Kba, John Frvzier, Horough Hut-'
ler ; Wlll MeCnrncs, Horough Centre-
ville ; Philip Noss, Horough Harmony j
RoJjert Harr. Horough llarrisville; Wir.
Humphrey, Horough Portcrsville ; P. L.
Passnvant. Horough Zelienople.

Come up DciuorrnlN.
The New York Times, the central

organ of the Johnson party, contin-
ues to labor to show that not only
the Democratic party, but it* platform
of principles, have been abandoned,
an«l the Balt more platform of the
JJnion purtv nmi Wee I and Seward's
"National I'nionParty" organization
substituted. In other words, the De-
mocratic party has been di»inis«e<l,
and the Democrats hit-hod to th;>

tail of Mr. Weed's kite. That we do
not misrepresent the Time*, the
reader of the following quotation,
from an editorial of Wednesday, wi.l
at once perceive :

"And inasmuch as the platform
adopted at Philadelphia in substan-
tially identical with that which was

adopted b;/ the Union Party at Balt-
imore in 18(it, it is difficult to sets

how any member of the party not ir-
revocably 'committed to the revolii*
tionary crotcljct!; o|" radical.sm, can
honestly disapprove of the proceed-
ings of the Convention."

Democrats are expected,
rcmonstr.ince, to VI into 'and
hereafter keep silence. 11

? ?

Honor lo I'.so?l.
An iudustrious ami patient friend has

taken the pains (o g i through the l'resii
deut'a iojjgratulatory speech on receiving
the report of the Committee of his Ccn»
yentio'n, and to note, with slate nnd pen-
cil . the honorable conspieuity given in it
to the personal pron >llll I, and its gram j

aticill relations. We are not aware 'hat
any rule of rhetoric defines the uumbet
of times this ela-s of words shall be usedv
or what pp portion they s-hall bear to
otlidf words in .l sentence or speech,
therefore, we cannot say that, any rule of
rheigric was eoutravened in the case
But we give our friends enumeration as a
pollira/, rather than a literary i?em.

'J ho definite, unmistakable personality,
I, holds a place of modest eonspiuuitv
sTxty times in this short speech; my, in-
dicating pos-e-sion and property, thirty-
tico The regal we does individual
duty in aewnfrr) 1 places, and me in four\
teen. Mytrff eniph itiea'ly, is used bnt
_/I/«rtimes. and Ac, «'ei({n t ngthe \u25a0?pe ker
thrice. " The himtl le individual," a bl'ish-
ifle paraphrase for avoiding all appear'
ance qf egotism, humble individual''
is used one time. Us and "urs not
counted.? JBxrhiintj*.

A UnEAT llAUir?* great haul has
; been niai e by the Commix a iit of this
army by 1 lit. occupation of Ending. the
p ace near wtii h the cavalry of the ad-
vanced guaid broke up the tailwuy be
tweeu Olm at z aud Laudeaburg.


